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Volunteers do make a difference
The Fou r Cou nties site of the Mid d lesex H osp ital Alliance (MH A) took an evening to form ally
acknow led ge the contribu tions volu nteers m ake at the hosp ital.
At the MH A, volu nteers are an integral p art of the d aily rou tine of the hosp ital. It is interesting to note
that at the Fou r Cou nties site in N ew bu ry, ap p roxim ately 60 p eop le volu nteered a total of alm ost 4,800
hou rs last year, carrying ou t variou s d u ties.
At Fou r Cou nties, m any d ep artm ents u tilize volu nteers, w ith the biggest d em and s being in the
Rehabilitation Dep artm ent, the Ad u lt Day Program , and the Au xiliary Gift Shop and Book Store.
Accord ing to MH A volu nteer co-ord inator Ju d y Peters, volu nteers p rovid e an invalu a ble service to the
hosp ital. “The volu nteers are an im p ortant p art of the hosp ital,” said Peters. “They are able to d o m any
tasks that assist the staff to p rovid e the best care p ossible. For those volu nteering in the rehab
d ep artm ent, they assist the therap ists by p ortering the p atients to the gym and assisting them w ith their
exercise u nd er the d irection and su p ervision of the therap ists. The volu nteers in the Ad u lt Day Program
assist the staff by serving refreshm ents/ lu nch and by help ing w ith the vari ou s activities su ch as foot
care, m anicu res, gam es, crafts, and bu s trip s.
Cathy Sm ith has volu nteered for the p ast six years in both the Rehabilitation Dep artm ent and the Ad u lt
Day Program . She started volu nteering for ju st a half d ay in the Rehab Dep ar tm ent, bu t w as then asked
to help w ith the Ad u lt Day Program . N ow she volu nteers on Wed nesd ay and Thu rsd ay for abou t five
hou rs each d ay. “My m other w as a volu nteer here, so I’m follow ing in her footstep s,” said Sm ith. “It is
very rew ard ing to know you are help ing ou t.” While she w as volu nteering at the Ad u lt Day Program ,
Sm ith exp lains that her m other becam e ill and need ed care at hom e. “It is interesting that m y exp erience
w ith p eop le at the Ad u lt Day p rogram help ed m e to better help m y m other,” said Sm ith. “I’m not su re if
things w ou ld have been d ifferent if I had n’t been a volu nteer.”
Other areas that u tilize volu nteers at Fou r Cou nties inclu d e: the Diabetic Ed u cation Dep artm ent, gift
shop , book store, em ergency d ep artm ent, health record s and nu trition/ food services.
Volu nteers are alw ays need ed .
For m ore inform ation abou t how to get involved at the Fou r Cou nties hosp ital, contact Ju d y Peters at 1 519-693-7111, ext. 2467, or via em ail: ju d y.p eters@m ha.tvh.ca.
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